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SITUATIONS

.

BUBINESS WOMAN , 12 YEARS' EXPERIENCE ,
hold high ponltlcms , finest credentials from
Iiromlnmt parlies , wlnhes position Peb 1 w.iero-
lionor Judgment nnil ixicutlvo ability nrn np-

iircclntril
-

( tip book nccnclcs ) Address. 7 ilajn ,
"C 23. " lift A-M3'K ) 20 _

m.PINED iirsiNE s WOMAN or 40 , EX-
perlcnred

-
wishes poiUlon last of Jnnunry n-

houfckeener In hotel Untue| tlunnble rnfer-
incc

-
C 55 , lice. A3.I520 *

WANTED. POSITION AS IldUMEKEEPER IN
hotel or vUiIonern family by n refined nnd cul-

tured
¬

laily. have Imd experience Addrcjm O
4 ( . llco. A-481 i0 *

_
aoon. : : ), "RELIABLE RAKER

unlit * position , will work cheap , Address 830

North 27th Fticot , Lincoln. A 487 20 *

: ! ) MALI : HUM' .

WANTED. AN IDKA WHO CAN THINK OV
fame simple thing to patent ? 1'rotcct > our
Mean , they mny bring you wealth. Write John
Weddcrburn & Co . Dept. V . 1'atern Attorneys ,

Washington I ) . C. , for their It.fOO prlre otter
nnd a lint of 200 Imcntlons wanted. II S4I

WANTED ALISM EN IN EVERY PLACE" ;

alary nnd commission. The Hnwks Nursery
Co , Milwaukee , WIs B-M74j-D25 *

GOOD CANVABSnilH WANTED AT 1518

Douglas Hnlnry ptld weekly H-MS2CD28
_

WANTED pliATERNAL INSURANCE OR-

Knnlzor
-

* Good pay. lF. . lloose , 1011 I nrnnm
street , Oinihn , Neb. II-M903 31

MEN AND WOMEN OUT or EMPLOVMLNT-
nml vvlllins to work can learn of n permanent
situation nt good wanes by writing to ] ' . V-

.U

.
. box 2S1 , AilKUStn , Mnlne. 11-M016 31'

ANTED , SALESMAN. SALARY PAID
weekly , experience unnocfcsnrj ; permanent.
Drown Brothers , Co , Chicago II MC03-D20 *

TAILORS WANTED. CONTINENTAL CLOTH-
Intf

-
Cotnpiny. B *lli _

WANTED-TRAVELiNG SALESMEN rou
Bars , ohl reliable house , experience unneces-
mrj.

-

. cxtrn Inducements to customers , Ii5 to-

JI50 per month nnil expenses Chas C. Bishop
fc Co. St. Loul . BM3.T JU'-

MEN. . WHY I IK IDLE WHEN "iOU CAN LEARfl-
n BOOI ! trnile In eight weeks anil Ket steady
unployment at KOK ! wnijes ? Everjthlns furi-

ilhlied.
-

. tools ghin , WIIBI while learnltiB ,

cntaloBiic mailed free Molir's Ilarber Collccc.-
S21

.

N. Hill st , St. IXHIln , Mo. 11-M3C2 20-

A IlitANClIHOl7iHAM: : HoFsi : WANTS 3-

Btiady men for trnxi-llnB tnlesmen , salary J'O-

nnd txpenfcs , experience not absolutely re-

quired
¬

, nnmt ; simll caplt.il and seed ref-
rtnti1.

-
. Adiliens Jordan llros , DCH Molnes

Iowa II-M387 2-

1WANTKD

-

HAI.CHMUN TOIl MNK OP HOl'Si : .
hold Fpeclliltld , wnfits from 14 to J10 per day
AildrcsH llox vc , Illalr , Nebrnskn It M3SO U *

itisi'icTAiu.i: : AI'I'KAUINQ MIN-
or women to distribute cliculais nnd collect ,
Hnlary 5 to J30WI per day , no vollcltlnir , pirtlc-
iilara

-

for stamp. Sunshine Co. , I es Molncs ,

Iowa. 11-M391 2-

0WANTii: > IIH1OHT YOUNO MEN TO I'HIJ-
pare for examination teen to In1 held nt Omalm-
poslolllee for cleikn and carriers. ThornuKl-
icnunif of Instruction by mall. "We Unlit the
way for Imitators to follow. " I'nrtlculnn free
of National Correspondence Institute , Dcpart-
mint I ! , Washington , 11. C. 11 403-20 *

WANTID TO ( ONTUACT WITH Tiutni ;
Mist class salesmtn for 1S97 IllRh commls-
nlon

-

or salary nnd commission Staple line
( ] | references. International MfB Co , Iowa
City. In. 11-40J-20'

IVAN TKO MAN TO THAVHI. AND AI'l'OINTi-
iKints. . salaiy > 73 per month nnd expenses ,
refcrcnteH nnd JIOO cnsh security required
Addrefs C y . Die H-JOO-20 *

WANTED MKN EVEUYWIIEHE TO TACK UP
signs nnd repn-sent us , 12100 earned wiekly-
ThOfe imnnlnB business enclot-e JOc for poslaBC ,
packing , sample , etc. Wilson Chemical Co. ,
Tjrune 1enna. 11-397-20 *

MEN WHO WIM. , WOIIIC I'OIt > 4 A DAY : HA-
1nry

>
or commission paid. Clifton Soup & Mf .

Co , Cincinnati , Ohio. 11

MEN AND WOMEN WOUK TOU 1)3) DAY OH
evening nt their homes , nice pleasant work ; no-

camnsslnc ; experience not mccssary ; we pay
salary , enclore stnmp for particulars. Standard
Mfff Co , 142 W. 23d t. , New York. It

14 DO PER JUOflO CASH TOIl DISTIlim'TINO-
S.circulars , enclose Co, U-

.Itureau
. . Distributing

, Chicago , It

WANTED , fiOMCITOHS TOR KANSAS. NE-
hrankn

-
and Dikotn. experienced In socllcltlns-

inemliershlp for retail iiicrcnnllle ngcnc ) , ex-
ceptional

¬

positions , commission biMs ; nnswer ,
Klallntc experkncej references. Secretary , 718
Temple Court Hldt ,'. , ChlcJBO. 11-478 20 *

WAN rEI ), A YOUNO MAN ; SINGI.i: , TO-

leno the city, to ilrlvi- milk WIIKOII and col-
lect

¬

, wntes , 140 per month , must lime (123 as-
necurlty. . Address C 36 , Ike. 11 438 20'-

TUAVEI.INCJ KAIIS.MIN: : , TO SEI.UTO DEAL-
era , Sloe monthly and expenses ; experience
unnecessar } . write for particulars Acme
Clear Co , ChlcaKO. 11 441 20 *

WANTED , SALESMEN , TO PEMi C1OAUS TO-
Ualcrii( , 1100 month ! ) and expenses , experience

unnecessary Clinton Clear Co. , Chicago
11-443 20-

'JIEN EVERYWHERE. TO ADVEHTISE Ot'H
shoo dressing' ' and specialties , distribute circu-
lars

¬

; samples , place orderH , etc , salary , S40
monthly nnd expenses , or large commission-
.Wilfred

.
Specialty Co. , Chicago. 11 111 20

MEN TO SEI.Ij CANDY TO TUB IlETAIU
trade ; steady emplojinent ; expeileneo un-
necessary

¬

, Jil monthly salary nnd expenses or
com , If offer s itlsfnctory , nddress with par-
ticulars

¬

concerning jourself , Consolidated
Candy Co , Chicago. U 412 20 *

A TEW DOU.AHS WHI , STAUT YOU IN A-

pajlns mall order bUBlness. Duslness ( luldo-
To. . , Cincinnati , O 11-413 20 *

WANTED , SOLICITOUS TOR rilATERNAL
Insurance ; best orKnnlzatlon extant ; experi-
enced

¬

workers preferred , exciptlonally good
rontiact. Elmer n. I> sh , I'nn Iflonal Grand
llei-tnt of Nebraska , Imperial Mystic legion ,

York , Neb. 11 416 20 *

WANTED , A HIRED MAN ATI 2223 TARNAM
U43020-

WANTEI >-7 PER 100 PAID TOR YOUR
neighbors' addresses. Send 10 cents for Wank
book nnd Instructions nnd K" to work at-
once. . J , II. llowell box 122 , elation E. Chl-
cago.

-
. li 414-20 *

i'HYSICIAN WANTED AT ONCE. ADDRESS
nt once , llovj C5 , falls City , Nebraska.-

i
.

U-413-20*

75 TO HM A MONTH AND EX-
penres

-
paid i-alesmcn for cigars. Permanent

position. Experience unnecessary Uirgest ,
finest line. Elegant holiday offerings. W 1 *
Kline Co. , St. loul , Mo. 11-409-20 *

DON'T HTAllVi : ITS A MONTH INTRO-
duclng1

-
IS foldlniapor bath cabinet to busi-

ness
¬

men , famlllcH and physicians.
Turkish nndnpor bntli at homo 3c each No-

liath tubs , doctor or medicine bills. Cures
nnd dlseuse. New , catchy teller.-
CustomerH

.
dellBnted. light , e-asy work. Write

quick. 1' . World Mfe Co. , Columbus. Ohio-
.H40620

.
*

DNEROETIC SALESMEN TO SELL THE
llmst line of oils , greases nnd boiler com-
pounds

¬

In the market References iVqulrcd ,
samples , etc. , free, Addrina Sulllum Oil Co ,
31 Market t. , Cnlcufio. 11-403 20 *

BIDE LINE. POCKET. d'REE ) SAMPLES ,
casli coins. , forwnrd datlnic ; liberal ere'dlt ;
protected route ; factory ruled Ct ; sexeral-
"sides" earn | 20 weekl > ; communication * con-
ndentlal.

-
. Side , P. O. 1371. New York.

11-464 20 *

COOK AND LAUNDRESS WANTED AT KG-

So. . 2bth strei I. C M375 20 *

WANTED , NURSES TOR TRAINING SCHOOL
nt W. C. A. hospital. Council llluffs. Apply
Immediately to superintendent nt honpltal , tor.-
ner

.
Kth Htree'l nnd l ! It n > enue. C M377 2-

0ESTO TRY MY REMEDY I"OR SUPER-
fluous

-
hair ; sure , quick , permanent , hnrmless ;

many testimonials ; sample rent , foaled , free.
Ruth P. , bo 491. Philadelphia , Pa.C

LADY AGENTS WANTED TO SELL MME-
.Yale's

.
Panious Toilet Priparatloni : uitrnu

making from 125 to 1100 per week. Write for
particulars. Address Mine. M , Yule , Chicago ,

WANTED , IAIY WITH SOME KNOWLEDGE
of muslu to solicit fur nnnlcal association ;
Kuarantee'U salurj' to rltht party. C 31 , lire.-

C
.

41720 *

WANTED. A GIRL. POR GENERAL HOUSE-
work

-
, C. A. Lewis , 1817 Jnckeon.

C-402 20 *

WANTED , A GOOD STENOGRAPHER ; ONE
thnt has had experience In lire Insurance ulllia-
prcferivd ; stale salary expected. Addrcsn. with
rcfeifncc , O 42, Be- * . C M4So 22 *

WANTED , GOOD COOK ; TWO IN FAMILY ;
KOCH ! position. Apply from 10 to 12 , and 2 to
4 o'clock. 2C18 tit. Mary's avenue.

C 49124

rou HUNT HOUSES.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OP THE CITY. THE
O. P Davis Company. IMS Fnrnam. D IIS-

HOUSES. . BENEWA & CO. . IM N. UTH ST.-

D
.

848

MODERN HOUSES C A. STARR DM N. Y. LIFE
D Ml

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER
the city , IS to 150. Fidelity. 170J '

HOUSES , WALLACE. BROWN BLOCK. 1 TH-

nml DoURla- . D 8ia-

HOUHES PROM 5 UP : LARGE LIST. Me-

CagUQ

-

tmcnt Co. . 1KHJ Dodge street.-

A

.

IIEAUTIFUL HOME IN LAI'AYETTE PLACE.-
.8.rooms

.
. nil moilern ; tplcndld condition.
been rented before , now offered nt n low
rental to first-class tenant , ridcllty Truii-
Company. . 1702 Pnrnnm St. D8H-

OUSES.

-

. 1LATS. GARVIN BROS , 1G11 rAIlNAM-
U See

10.HOOM MOUKRN 1IR1CK , OAK TINISH ANH-
mnntclfl , rooms on first lloor nro nil connected
with large elldlnc doors I rso luundry nnil
cistern A nomlniil rent If tnkcn by December
Slit , imiulre of owner , 1031 S. 30th Ave.D

.

MG-

G2inailTROOM MODERN mVfiLUNQ. HOT AIR
furnace nnd laundry In basement , largo > nrd-
nnd ulnlilc , 701 UeorKla avenue. Apply J. I ) .
Ktlkcnmy , Knrlmch lllk , p JIT01 U-

INTTnZ

- l
N. 30TIl ST , 7-HobM MOliTlN:

urn house , (20 [ cr ino. Inquire on { iremUcs.-
D

.

M72J-

20S NORTH. SKVnNTEKNTH. TOURTUUN
rooms , finest roomlnc house In city.-

A

.

NUMIimi 01' CENTRALLY IX > CATtU:
room

-
cottages , city water In hon e , $800 nnO

$10 00. J. II. Kelkeime ) , Knrlmch lllk-
.D.M221

.
JIO-

TOR RUNT , KLKOANT 8ROO.M HOUSE ;

splendid location , J30. Hicks , 305 N. Y. Llfo-
hide. . U3I92J-

TOR RENT 11Y W. U. MEIKLE , 1ST NAT'L-
llnnk hid

2531 Divcnpart , 7 rooms , modern , $18.-

231C
.

N. 19th , 7 rooms , modern , $ :q.
2316 Siicnccr , 7 room * , modern , 113.

D 351

HOUSES FOR RENT. 1JEJIIS , PAXTON I1LK.
DM3C4-

SIXROOM COTTAGE TURNISIIED 120 1'ER-
month. . Address O 30 , lice. D 302-20 *

TOR RENT , NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE , MOD-
cm

-

; Imin , ncnr llnnscom pnrk , $10 UO. Stringer
Rentnl Ascnc > , 1DK Hedge street

MODERN SIX-ROOM HOUSE ; 1'INE CES-
tral

-
locution. Ml South 21 t street. II 49-

0unvr PUi.Msiiun UOUMS-

.riTRNISIIEl

.

) ROOMS TOR L1O1IT HOI'Si-
keeiilnc.

:-
. nlso Hlceiilng rooms , cheap. 1811 On

, E 181 20'

EAST rilONT ROOMS. ONE WITH AI.COVE-
.ulngls

.
or en unite , modern , nn other roomers ,

references Address O 40 , llec. E 479 20 *

SOUTH CORNER ROOMS ON THE I'lRST-
lloor lit the IlliIMde E 419 20 *

LAROE. TINELY rURNISIIED ALCOVE
room modern. 114 South 2Sth ttreet

E-497 ! 0-

rUH.MSlini ) HOOMS AM ) IIOAUU.

NICELY rPRNISHCI ) TRONT PARLOR , ALSO
smnller room * with boaid , rates lensonnhlc.
The Rose. 2020 llnrnc ) . f M299 20-

ALHANY , 2101 DOUGLAS. SPECIAL TERMS
to Kcntlcmen for rooms with board , excellent
location. r M3J7 2J

HEATED ROOMS AND HOARD , $350 til'. BIG

N. 19th. I'-MSIS 23

ROOMS , SINGLE OR EN SUITE. WITH
hoard 1012 South : ! th street. 1 * MIS2 22 *

NEU'LY rt'RNlSIII.D , OAS , TURNACE , MOD-
ern

-
, from $1 CO up , gentlemen preferred. 1S12

Chicago St 1" M420 J2

THE MERR1AM. TIRSTCLAbS FAMILY
hotel 2Jth und Dodge sticcts. r M4W 2G *

SOt'TII I'RONT ROOM. WITH ALCOVE ,
steam hent , stationary wash stund , hoard. In
private fnmll > 22U Cass tt. r 1'JG 20

FOR itu.vr sTouns A.MJ OIFICCS.-

TOR

.

RENT , THE 4-STORY I1IUCK IIUILDINO-
at 91G Tarnam St. This building has a fireproof
cement basement , complete steam hcntlnc fix-
tures

¬

; water on all floors , gas , etc. Apply nt
the pnlce of The IJee. I 010

CORNER STORE oT LANGE HLOCK. PINEST
location In city for dru ? store. 1 335 JU-

AOHNTS WANTED.-

WANTED.

.

. LIVE PEOPLE IN EVERY LOCAL-
Ity

-
nt JI2 CO weekly salary and expenses to tnk :

orders for Christmas goods , permanent employ-
ment

¬

If right. Manufacturer , I'. O. Hex C303.
noston , Mass. J MW2 DS3-

WANTED. . CAI'AIILE AND SUCCESSPUL DIS-
trlct.

-
. special nml local agents to represent the

Manhattan Life Insurnnee Company of New
York In Nebrnnkn nnd Iowa , special territory
will be given to each ngcnt , with the most
liberal brokerage , or n long nnd valuable re-
newal

¬

contract , and with puch special help In
the Held an will Insure the Inrgpst measure of-
success. . l'or further Information. plent e nd-
dress J. W. Dean & . Sons , General Agents , Dee
lIlilK. . Omaha , Neb. J M298 JU

WANTED , RELIA11LE MAN OR WOMAN , IN-
cnch count > , to prepare our remedies nml sup ¬

ply ngentx ; hl ; monej , no cunvasHlnK , nl o
selling ngentv , evcr > nheie. California Native
Remedies Co , Chlcngo . J 114 20'-

CIASLIQIIT IN EVERY HOUSE. NEWEST
thliiR out , nttnches to ordinary lamps , no-
chlmnc8 , rufe. economical , outrtt free to ac ¬

tive workers , cither sex. Standard ISrnsi Co. ,
Mfgs , Cuvlngton , K > , J 423 20 *

WOMEN AVISHINO TO EARN EXTRA MONEY
nnd receive valuable presents for Introducing
our new cooking ware , hnvc now a splendid
opportunity , no money needed ; only a little
of jour time. Write for full nml free par¬

ticulars. Central Supply Co , Clclnnatl. O-

J422 20

AGENTS MAKi : JS TO J1S A DAY 1NTRO-
cluclng

-
the "Comet , " the only 51 snapshot

camera mnde , the greatest Feller of the cen-
turj

-
, general nnd local agents wanted all-

over the world , cxcluslie tenltor) , write today
for terms nnd snmiiles. Alken-Qleason Co ,
LnCronfe , WIs. J MtJl 23 *

riRST CIASS ORGANIZERS. EXPERIENCEDones preferred , exception illy good contracts
eiffereil. best plan of 1'ruteinal Insurance , new
nnd inklne fentuies Addicss Imperial Mjsllc
Legion , Omalu , Neb. J 43120-

WANTED. . TRAVELING SALESMAN TOR
Pearl Ilutton manufacturer , cun be uyed us
Bide Illl" . Address C SS, Hee , J m4)0) 2G *

AGENTS , 11UTTON1IOLE LANTERN. 2 KINDS-
perfected ; crnze of the world ; millions sold ,
write for chculars. IJeck , 144 Center sticet ,
New York. j iii-2o

AGENTS AND GENERAL AGENTS WANTED
for Hon. W. J. Ilijan'n book , "Tlie 1'list
Unttle. " Exclusive terrltorj. Address thepublishers , W. II. Conkey Co. , Chicago , 111

. J-410-10 *

WANTED-AOENTS TO SELL THE INDELI-
ble

-
check perforator , retails J5 CO ; large com ¬

mission. Wesle-j Mfg. Co. , 41 1'nrk Row. New
York. J 409-20 *

AGENTS-HUSTLERS MAKE J5 DAILYidling- only revolving griddle cuke turner ,rumple 20c. O. E. MlcKel , tolo mfg Hiuer-
lilll

-
, Mass. J 408-20 *

To unvr.
WANTED , TO RENT , 40-ACRE FARM NEATl

Omaha or Council muffs , or unimproved land.
Address a02 Pierce nt , , Omaha , K M372 3 *

WANTED , 3 OR 4 rURNISIIED OR UN-
furnlrtird

-
rooms with or without board , close

In. U 34 , llec. K 43-

2bTOHAGi : .

Oil. VAN & STORAGE. 1416 PARN'M. TEL. 1519
MK9P-

ACIP1C STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO.
SKJS-310 Jones. Gcneial storage and forwardin-

g.bllOUTIIAM

.

) ANI > TVl'CWIUTI.tG.
A. C, VAN BANT'S SCHOOL , M3 N. Y. LIPE.E-

S5
.

AT OMAHA 11US. COLLEGE. 1CTH & DOUGLAS
83-

riUVATB LESSONS IN SHORTHAND. HM
Douglas. M-W9-D21 *

WA.NTKD TO I1UV.

WANTED , TO DUY SECOND-HAND CASH
reelstcr. Address A , P. DworaU , OrJ. Neb-

.NM954
.

23 *

LIST CITY AND PARM REAL ESTATE WITH
Gary In Pros. , IC13 Parnam street. N--S81

HOUSE AND LOT IN OR NEAR KOUNTZB
Place ; 6 to 8 rooms ; modern Improvements and
muit bo a bargain. Uernli , Puxton block-

.NM34S
.

WILL GIVE ll.SOO TO 11.004 CASH FOR HOUSE
and Int. & to 8 rooms , touth of Maple nnd cait-
of 30th SO. liemlB , Paxton lllk. N3S1-

WANTEDA NEW OR SECOND HAND EN-
cyclopedia

-
; chrup for cash. Address U , Ilee-

ortlce , Council llluffs. N S9J-20

CASH PUR SEVEN OR EIGHT-KOOM HOUSE ,
to move onto vacant lot , near Hanicom park ,
b'tnd particular * to C 4J , UK. N-418 U

rou SAM :

AT PUIIL1O AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST
blddfr ; entire clock of cook Move* nnd hont-
Ing

-
stoves nt 1403 DoiiRlnn ft , Monday , Dec.

11 , 10 n , m. Athcrton. auctioneer ,
O-MJ71 SO *

rou SAI.I : IIOIISHH AND i-

POR SALE. SOUND. GENTLEl N TciYi : AP-
.AdilrcM

.
1530 S 2Cth St. P M23S-20 *

roil .s.vLiMiHcnLLAMous.:

CHEAPEST HARDWOOD WOVEN CORN CRItl.-
blng

.
made. C. It. Lcc , Ml Douglas. Q S62 _

PIRE & HUROLAR SAPES , NEW & 2ND
hand , * nfo nnd lock repilrlnit. combinations
changed. J. J Dcrlght & Co. , 111G Pnrnnm.-

QMiOO
.

31

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. NEAT AND USEPUL
drawing Instruments nnd material * . Alvn J.
Gravers , 313 South IMh street. Q-MHS 31-

POR SALE CHEAP. TRAINED GOAT WITH
cart and harness. Address C 22 , this olllce.

Q34S23-

nou3.i , .

LAUNDRY , GOOD WORK AND GOOD WAGES
Is the motto of the City Steam Laundry. 211-

So 1R1 St. . Tel. 254 R-119 J5

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

MRS.

.

. PH1TZ , CLAIRVOYANT. 1C09 CALIPOR-
nla.

-
. S-254-J5 *

31ASSAGI3 IIATIIS , UTC.

MME SMITIlTll2t DOUGLAS , ROOM 5 , MAS-
sage

-

nnd steam baths T m433 20 *

MISS AMES VAPOR liATHS , MASSAGE. COT

S. 13th St. , room 3. T 1GS J-C *

I'HUSONAL.

RUPTURE CURED ; NO PAIN : NO DETEN-
tlon

-
from business ; we refer to hundreds of-

patlinti cured. O E Miller Co , 717 N. Y-

.Llfo
.

bulldlnff , Omaha , Neb. U SG-

4UATHS MASSAGE. MME. POST. 319V4 S. 15TII.-
U

.
SC-

3VIAVI. . HOME TREATMENT POR UTERINE
troubles , phjstclan In attendance ; consluta-
tlon

-
or health book free. 34G-S lice building.-

U
.

SC-

OYES. . YOU CAN GET SHIRTS LAUNDERED
for 5c , but If > ou want good work , have them
done nt tha City Steam Laundry. 211 So , llth.
Tel 254. U US J5

CUT THIS OUT AND PRESENT IT TO PROC-
tor

-
, GIG S IGth st. , with ' 1.00 , nnd get 12 extra

finished cnblnet photos nnd one extra cnrbon
finished pnnel , 30 days only. U M1I9 3-

1RUPTURlT l'iRMANENTLY: CURED PAY
when cured , no rain and no detention from
bu lmss Plilelltj' Rupture Cure , 301 Dec build ¬

ing. Onitha. U M15-

SFOR TIIE "coiimicT STYLE. PIN1SII AND
lit , of jour linen , consult the Klmball Laundry.
Shirts 12c , collars 3c , cuffs * U 3812-

4REV" A WHEELER. SPIRITUAL MEDIUM ,

will give readings nnd Independent slntc writ-
ings

¬

dall > , rending , $100 , slate writing , $200
418 N 17th Et. U M3S9 21 *

GO TO C OLSEN'S I1AKERY POR HOMI>
made br ad. pies nnd cnkfs. COS North IGth-

U M3S3 JI *

DEPOSITORS IN M'CAGITE SAVINGS HANK
communicate with C 41 , Ilee U 447 20 *

TO KATIE A : WILL YOU CORRESPQND
with me at New Haven , Mo ? C.

A.U
.

421 20 *

NOTICE , TO LADIES1 , LADIES 11ETWEEN
the ngc of 1C nnd 21 wishing to chnngc their
name for good homo In Oregon may reply. Mj'
age la 24. Prank Perkins Elknder , loun-

U 423-20 *

LADIES. PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE
bcnutlfiit parlor dl-plny of holiday novelties
nnd embroideries. 22.7 Dodge st U 4 3 20 *

GAYNORE WILL TEACH YOU TO DANCE ;
price , 53 , academy. IGth and Capitol nvenuc ;
opposite New P. O. U 4 8 20 *

aioxnv TO LOAN un.vij BSTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN . TRUST CO. . 315 N. Y. L. ;
quick money nt low rates for choice farm loam
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

W
.

SOS

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 925 N. Y. LIPE.-
V

.
SC9

_
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

renl cstntc. Urcnnan , Love Co. , Paxton block.
W 870

_
LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY

propcrtj' . W. Fnrnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Parnnm.
_

W-SJ1
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE

O. Day la Co. , 1505 Pnrnnm St._W 872

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY AT-
lonest rates ; building loans wanted. Fidelity
Trust company.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Pusey & Thomas, 1st Nat Ik llldg.-

W
.

87-

5ARSTRACTS. . THE MIDLAND , 310 N. Y.
Life. W-MG17 D20-

JIOO, $300 , OR 100. P. D. WEAD , 10 & DOUGLAS-
.W18231

.

0 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
property , Neb farms. W. 11. Melklc , 1st Natl , Ilk-

.WS73
.

GOO PRIVATE MONEY 5 YRS. W. U SELIJY ,
331 Cham. Com. bide. W 354

WANTED , AT ONCE. APPLICATIONS FOR
loans on Omaha property ; $500 up , don't wait
until jour old loan expires ; apply now. Fi-
delity

¬

Trust Co. WM37331-

BIOXKY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc. ; at lowest r.Ucs In city ,
no removal of goods , strictly confidential ; jou
can pay the loan off nt any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE IX3AN CO .

300 So. IGth St-
.X

.
S76

MONEY TO LOAN , 30. 60 , 90 DAYS ; TURN-
turc

?
, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8 , Darker blk- C-

TIUISI.MSS CIIA.> CIS.-

POR

.

SALE , AI30UT 2,000 LBS. MINION TYPE ,
700 Ibs. agnte. ICO pair two-third cases. 40
double Iron stands (or two-third caecs. This
material was used on The Omaha Dee and Is-

In fairly good condition. Will be sold cheap
In bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser.
Apply In person or by mall to The llec Pub-
llshlng

-
Company. Omaha. Neb. Y 713

SALOON POR SALETlJOING A GOOD TRADE ;

lease , stock and fixtures of THE PLACE ; build-
ing

¬

built expressly for the business ; n bargain.
Inquire on premlt-ca , rear 1517 Douglas street.-

Y
.

M902 31-

TO GET IN OR OUT OP RUSINESS GO TO J J.
Gibson , CI4 1st Nnt'l lilt. Y3G-

POR

(

SALE , PIRST-CLASS HAKERY AND
restaurant , only business of kind In town ofl-

.CtO Inhabitants ; satisfactory i canons ghen.
Prank Grubcr, St. Paul , Neb. Y M374 21 *

ESTABLISHED FIRM WANT A MAN TO IN-
vent

-
small capital In good pa j Ing lumber bunl-

ne
-

s. This will pay to Investigate. Addreea-
C 33 , IJce. Y 393 20 *

MONEY IP YOU WANT TO LEMIN HOW
you can make money In Wall street on $20 nnd-
upunril send for my plan of speculation ( free. )
1 } Mortimer Pine , Danker and llioker. 41-

Ilrondvvsj' , New York. Y 3'JC 20 *

GET RICH QUICKLY : SEND POR " 200 IN-
entlons

-
Wanted. " Edgar Tata & Co , , 21-

3ll'd ny , N. Y. Y-

WANTED. . CAPAHLE MAN , WITH $1,000 , TO
carry stock of goods nnd inanase branch for
Ciilcago house ; salary , $125 per month and nil
expenses , nlso extra iieiccntnge , permanent
jioMtlon. with good future prospects. Address
Jnmes Harlon , 123 Pranklln street , Chicago-

.Y413
.
20 *

MAKE MONEY PAST AND EASY , NEW MOV-
Ing

-
picture machine , aa vltafcojio ; de-

scription
¬

mailed. Western Phonograph Co ,
1131-155 LaSalle , Chicago. Y 41C 20 *

MAN WITH $500 CAN 11UY A 'I INTEREST IN
good pnjlnt ; business by addressing U 37. Ilee ,

Y 435-20 *

WANTED , A LIVE MERCHANT TO PUT IN A
stock of general merchandise In one of the best
locations for a general merchandlre store In-
soiithcnetcrn Nebraska. A new brick store
building- with cheap rent nil lea y fir occupancy
AddrenH E. Roilgem , President Duslnues Men'a
Association , Plrth , Nebraska Y 4332-

0SPECULATORSATTENTION ! TRADE IN
commodities dealt In upon the Chicago Hoard
of Tnule. Send jour orders through respon-
sible

¬

house. Our olllce nearest pits. Wheat ,
provisions , etc. , now offer exceptional oppor-
tunities

¬

for big profits. We have made money
In speculation for our customers Send for book-
let

¬

on margin trading and statistics. Alto
dally market letter , lloth free. Write H. H-

.Tlaumun
.

A. Cu. , Chicago Hoard of Trade bid * .
Chlcaoc. Y 412-22 *

roil isxcii.i : .

MONEY LOANED ON BICYCLES WHEN
people expect to make an exchange In spring,
Nfb , Cycle Co. , Uth and Harne ) . Z 219 J94-

SO ACRES $1000 ACRE AND $ CCv.OO FOR MDS.
Address C 25 , Via. 2 353-25 *

PARM NEAR 8NOHOMISH , WASHINGTON ,
for property further cam , Solby , 1CW Parnam.-

S539I
.

VOH EXCHANGE REAL LBTATE POIl MER-
uaandlie.

-
. Par Lurtlcularn address llox 2C4 ,

Imperial , N U

rou
( CanMnutd )

ACRES , Ollro PARM , CLUAR. AND
onsh for mM-chnndl n Address Hex 43 , Wllcox.-
Neli.

.
. y - 40020-

POR

, | tj

EXCHANGE,1 AN EI.1X1 ANT HOUSE
nnd lot In Omaha Mr tlilcngo property , owner
changed residence. V St. llec. 'A M41S28 *

KSTATI3.-

ABSTRACTS.

.

. THE OXfeON REED COMPANY-
.RL

.
87-

8HOUSES. . , KAltMH , LANIDS , I OANS-
Geo.

-
. P. Ilemls Real Estate Co. , Paxton blk-

.TOR

.

SALl llUW IS THIS TOR $ C00007
ono mile south of 6lirt house , with small
cottage , on grade ; good neighborhood And ono
lot , with four-room holisc , $5M) CO. neur South
Omnlm car line. Hj'reAi L. HnsllnKs. 212 8-

.14th
.

St. " IIUM748-

AHSTRACTS. . THD M.DLAN.X-

WE

.

HAVE BARGAINS IN HOMES. AI.SO
farms , nnd want more ; Hit jour property with
us. O. M. Nattlneer & Co. . 1701 I'ainnm

"

GREAT TEN-ACRE IlAROAlNVlsT CUM I NO-
tt. . . Just outside cltj limits. Ikmls. Pnxtcn-
Blk. . REM220-

POR SALE-$3 PER ACRE , N. E. Vi 31-10-27 ,
ICO ncres , Lincoln count ) . Neb Address
owner , M D. Chembcrlnln , 610 Dovvnej avenue ,

Los Angeles , Cnl , RE-

POR SALE , 10 ACRES , 6H MILES SOUTHWEST
of po'tnlllce , lies line , $900 , no trade Addrens-
C 28 , Dee. RE-434 20

_
I'ARM POR SALE , 240 ACRES THREE MILES

from Pluttsmotith , one mile from Mjnard , Cnss-
countj -. Neb Plrst clnss Impiovements , con-
slstln

-
:; of good nine-room house , targe bnrn ,

cattle sheds , corn crib' , grnnnrlei , oulbiilldlnKS ,

jounR bearing orchard , nil under plow nnd we )

fenced nnd cross fenced , running wntcr. price
$13 per nrre , terms 1-3 cnsh , balance on time nt
low rale Interest. T. H , Pollock , Agent , Plattes-
mouth , Neb , RE-429-20 *

S NAT'S !
'

SIO ncrcs In lovvn , $12 per ncre , finely Improved
stock farm

410 ncrcs In lown , $1350 per ncre1 , finely Improved
Htoclc fnrm.

210 acu'i In lovvn , $2720 per acre , C miles from
Council Bluffs.

40 ncrcH' In lovva '
} 1C per acre , 10 mllcn from

Council Bluffs.
100 ncres In Iowa , 35.00 per ncre , 4 miles from

Modnll.-
SO

.
ncre-s In Iowa , $30 per ncre , 1 mile from Mon-

demon
2. 000 buslne's propcrtj' on 21th near Cumlngs St ,

$8,200 , 70x175 feet on St Mary's Avc near 24th ,
3 houses , | S COO

Arnold und Vlnton , 401 N. Y. Life Dldg-
RE42S20 *

23 PER CENT , THAT HAS BEEN OUR AVER-
ngu

-
monthly dividend , write for Information.-

P.
.

. W. Knmmnnn , Guaranbj , Loan llldg. Min-
neapolis

¬

, Minn Y 427-20 *

OLD ESTABLISHED SALOON , 8. W. COR-
22nd & Cumlng , with hall suitable for lodge
room , will lease long term. Redlck Urns

_Co. , 31S So loth. RE-42G-20 *

THREE LOTS ADVERTISED ONE WEEK AGO
were solJ during the week. Ihnt Is hocnupu
they were cheap. Hero arc two moie , which
should not remain on the maiKct another dij.

East front on Mlllturj nvc , pived Kticet , cnr
line , extra large , benutlful location $300 , one
halfnlue

The other Is nt the corner of 20th nnd Vlnton ,

cnst front on asphalt pnvement Will soon be
valuable biiflnefs property and well worth
2.000 ; $900 will buy It-

Pldellty Trust Companj1702 Pnrnnm street
RE 437 20

SEVERAL TRACTS OP LAND OP PROM B TO
80 ncreq ncnr the cltj , nt from $3500 to $10000
per ncre , ncconllng1 to locution , nlco niinjII-
OUFCR of from 5 to 7 rooms In desirable locn-
tlons

-
from $1,000 00 to $2OUO 00 , ainoli ),' them the

following ;

Pull ot und Fmnll hou c on 2Sth street , be-
tween

¬

Pacific st nnd Poppleton nve , $1.25000-
.Ixit

.

fOx27! feet with 9 room house , nevvlj pa-
pried nnd pnlnted throughout Inside , No. 2C1-
CDocntur St. , $ ICOO TOw

S-room house , modern conveniences. 2620 CalJ-
well St. , will ronslJc-r nnjf cmli offer

1'OTTER A. GEORGE COMPANY ,
S. W. Cor. IGth and Putnam hts-

.RE
.

42C 23

AVINTKHUD.

PLENTY OP PEEJ? , , $ HEDS AND WATER ;
hiir c called for find delivered , rates , $3 per
month. Address Dallej , Crescent City , In.-

S09
.

D-20 *

i 3

DANCING . .SCHOOL.-

MR.

.

. AND MRS. MORAND MAKE A SPE-
clalty

-
by their own method of teaching joung

rind old to become graceful dancers In a few
private or clti * * lessons. New clas es now
forming. 1S1P Hartley. 931 Jl-

Fimxrruun
GET M. S. WALKLIN'S I'RICES ON PURNI-

turo
-

packing , repairing , upholstering ; mat-
trcMes

-
made and renovated ; 2111 Cumlng. Tel.

1331. 881

PHYSICAL CULT DUE.

ELOCUTION , MRS. AV. DORWARD , 623 N. 19TH-
M CS4-D21 *

I'.WVMIOIUCUHS.-

H.

.

. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 1C ST.
SS-

2TYI'CWIIITEHS. .

GET THH UEST TYPEWRITERS : SUPPLIES ;
repairs. United Tjpcwrltcr c Supplies Co. ,
1012 Parnnm street. SS3 June 3-

0SDIVIXG . IACHI.MS AM)

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
ecvvlng machine olllce , 1514 Cap. uve. Tel. 1574.

SS-

4IIUILD1.NG AXD LOAN' ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & II. ASS'N PAYS C.

7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2, 3 years eld ; aluajg re-

deemable.
¬

. 1701 Pamam St. , Nattlngcr , Sec.
87

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & U-

.Ass'n
.

, 1704 Parnam. O. M. Nattlnger , Sec.
883

MUSIC , AHT ANI> LANGUAGE.

GEORGE P GELLENBECK , BANJO , MANDO-
lln

-
nnd guitar teacher. Room 412 13ee Bldg.-

Tel.
.

. 238 "
BECHTOLD. I'RINTER , BROWN BLK TEL1015-

M237 JU

YOUR PIANO TUNED. ACTION REGULATED ,

case polished , estimates given for repairs , sat-
isfaction

¬

guaranteed , orders left with J. S.
Cameron promptly attended to. 305 So 17th.-

J13S8
.

3-

1Il.VTII HOOMS.

RUSSIAN , TURKISH , AND MEDICATED
baths , CO cents , nlso exclusive department for
ladles ; evcrjthing new ; ladles' hair diesslne
and barber shop In connection. 107 S. 14th.

889

FINANCIAL.-

LIPE

.

INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. W. P. HOLDENS-
59

MEDICAL.-

LADIESI

.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
rojal

-
Pills ( Dlumonil llund ) arc the best. Safe ,

reliable , Tukc no other, bend 4c stamps for
particulars , "Relict for ladles , " In letter by
return mall. At druggists. Chlchestcr Chem-
ical

¬

Co. . PhlladelphlA , Pa. Mention Ilee.

DRESSMAKING. IlYJJniC DAY. WORK GUAR-
.anteed

.
, prices renspnnble , reference. C 39. lite.-

f
.

M 4SO 25 *

DRESSMAKING , IN PAMILIES. MISS
Sturdy , 4304 llurdettf , M-4S3 J19 *

LOST.

LOST , SOMEWHERE KKM16TH AND DOUG-
las

-

streets , n 1'erslun ''t Inu collarette. Addrcts-
B , 1034 Georgia avenue1 nnd receive reward

' , Ixist M4S5 20 *

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICITOUS ,

llco Ilulldlnir ,
t ) until a, Nour-

Acivlco and I'nlout Book

Giiem Up for Thirty Dion.-
COMJMBUS

.
, O. , Deo. 19. The mcetlni ; of

the rolxite comrnlttco of tlio Western 1'ittu-
burf

-
( Window Oluss ngenclcn rcnultcd In n

rebate Hcalo nnd a slleht ndviinco on the
ircDent price of RinBa for thirty days onlj-
TnctorlrH

- .

nro not to sell nny moro limn
their output for thirty days , nfter which n
much larger advance IB to so Into effect.
The prcnvnt ndvnncc' , on ICH thun car lotti ,

s nbout 10 pur rout over the ruling price
of the last lire of L'lnptt , The udvunce on-
areer quantities la not BO great.

THE FIELD OF ELECTR1GIT1

Export Opinion on Electricity on Steam
Railroads.

WEAR AND TEAR OF TROLLEY WIRES

TinHorxclpN *! OnrrlitRO nnil ( lip Klcc-
trie .Slnlr-Clliulier Si-nlliiK the

IMoe-trlo

The American Inetltuto of nioctrlca
Engineers lias nt n rccenti mcctlnR been ills
cussing the subject of electrical trnctlui
under steam railway conditions , ami ha
como to the conclusion that clectrlcHj
may take the place of etcnm for Btiburbai
passenger transportation , there Is little rca
BOH to bcllevo that Itlll be used to
long distance travel. The argument was
made , says the Philadelphia Inquirer , tha
the equipment of n great railroad sjstcn
with electric, motive power would entail a

outlay , and that the cost of maintenance
would possibly bo aa great with clcctrl
motors as with locomotives. There would
of course , bo a considerable In fuel
but after taking this Into consideration the
gain would result In a saving of less than 7

per cent In operating expenses. N'or Is It ex
peeled tint electric motor trains would be
lighter than thcso nowIn uw , the tendcnc >

being to Increase the weight of the pa sengc
coaches , because riding Is then easier.

The question of ppccd as between loco-

motives and electric motors was also dls-

cut'scd , and the general opinion was that ai
electric motor had not jet been constructci
which would bo superior In this respect to-

Bomo of the locomotives now In use. 1

the views of these engineers count for aught
nnd they certainly cannot be paid to be

with Belt-Interest. It Is scarcelj
probable that at this ttago of advanccmen-
In electricity any greit railroad fjstcm , cov-

crlng thou'ands of mile ? , will bo equipped
with electric motive power-

.KLECTIUC
.

UAIMVAYS ADKOAD.
Electric rallvvajs arc spreading over

Huropo almost as rapidly as over the United
States , while the use of electrically pro-
pelled carriages on ordinary roads Is In-

creasing
¬

much more rapidly thcro than
here. Last year the number of trolley , or
storage linos. In Europe grew from seventy
to ill , while the total amount of rails used
went up from 43714 miles to CC1. Germany
heads the list with a total of 2fi5 miles anil
857 nutomotor vehicles , France being second
with clghly-tvvo and a half miles and 223

vehicles , England third with tlxty-sevcn
miles and 1C8 vehicles , and Switzerland
coming fourth with twenty-nine and a half
miles and eighty-six vehicles. Ilulgarla-
nnd Denmark are the only European coxm-

trles
-

which hno no line with electric tract-

ion.
¬

. Of the 111 lines now- worked , nlnctj-
ono are driven by wires overhead , nlno have
a central rail , eight have accumulators and
thrco are underground current.

HOUSELESS CARRIAGE-
.It

.

Is generally understood that wo arc on
the eve of an enormous development of the
horseless carriage , and that the (solution 01

the question of n practical and popular au-

tomnbllc
-

vehicle Is at hand. Joseph Sachs
dissents fiom this , holding tint the
whole question Is as jet barely opened. In
view of the fact that a large number of-

maimfacturera In this country are now
becking to evolve a cheap ami euecllve
motor car , Mr. Sachs has outlined some o

the points which have to be borne In mind
in the construction of such achlle. . He
looks upon the tubular form of consmictloi-
as that to be early adopted. The speed of
the ordinary vehicle will be tea to fifteen
miles an l.cur , and for bpcclal cases ma-

chines
¬

will be madp to go twenty to thirty
miles an hour. The clement of danger
steering , handling , etc. Increases vlth the
speed , and for road work the c-iartmcnts
regulating the epced will have to be very
stringent. The motor car tire will be pneu-
matic

¬

, and provision will be made to make
It puncture-proof. The stccHni, nppi-ratus
will have to bo greatly Improved ; Its
Importance , especially In cases of high
speed , Is cldcnt. Fifty per cent of the
whole motor car question Is dependent on
the motor. Inventors will have to concen-
trate

¬

themselves on the construction of the
motor and Its connection to the driving
wheels. In many of the old machines the
gearing weighed more than the motor. Al-

though
¬

the various types of gearing arc
Doing rapidly modified , there Is nothing ef-

ficient
¬

, commercial and entirely satlsfnctorj *

on the market. In electric motor cars , It-

is more than probable that gearli , !; will lie
dispensed with. The rivalry In th * matter
of motive power will lie bet.vecu steam , gas
and electrlcltj' . In all probability steam
will bo used , for very large carriages. Gns
has many advantages. It Is complete In
Itself , and It needs no bolle. ; but on tje
other hand , It Is hampered by Us nonva-
riation

¬

of speed. Mr. Sachs thinks that the
popular form of automobile car will eventu-
ally

¬

bo a combination of gas nnd electricity
The electric motor car cannot blow up ;

and It cannot bo stalled. Ha gteat oh-

Jcctlon Is the uncertainty of the supply of
current which now exists In this country
Given a reliable course of current , the elec-
tric

¬

motor Is unquestionably better then
anything else ; but until this Is reacted
electricity will take a subordinate place as-
a u.otlvc power for horseless cairi.iges.

ELECTRIC STAIR-CLIMBER.
Most modern houses of several Etorlc ? are

now equipped with elevators , for which elec-
tricity

¬

is coming Into vogue , as being cleaner
and more convenient than hydraulic equip ¬

ments. Hut in smaller houses , of two or
three stories , there Is often no provision
for the carrjlng of the Inmates up and down
stairs. The accent of stairs In fcuch capes
may bo a wrlona strain on the strength of
Invalids and aged persons , and It Is surprising
that before now no efficient means of meeting
this difficulty IIOH been presented In a prac-
tical

¬

shape. The electric stair-climber
seems to meet the case In n satisfactory way-
.It

.

consists of a car running on two rail ? ,

fixed at the top and bottom of the balus-
trade

¬

of the stairs , and a bax upon which the
person stands. The car U actuated by an-
clectrlo tvlndlass through a steel cable ,

guided by rollers , It hau the advantage of
occupying In width only about twelve Inches
of the steps of the staircase. The person
uritig the climber controls all Its movements ,

Vilillo standing on the box , through the shift-
Ing

-
of a lover under his hand , around which

are marked the words "Up , " "Stop , " "Down , "
Duttons upstairs and clown cnablo the np-
parattu

-
) to bo biought to any point whore It

may bo required , no that n perbon on the top
of the houee can , without atulstancc , cause
the car to ascend and take him down. The
car fctops automatically at each floor , and
only fcurts again on the moving of the lev or ,

or , If empty , the pressing of a button on
another floor. The motion of the car Is pci-
toctly

-
smooth and gliding , and there IB no

chance of shock from the current.
TO THE JUNGFRAU IJY TROLLEY.
The forty mountain rallwajs already laid

In Switzerland seem only to have whetted
the appetite of electrical engineers for
greater achievements. The latest schema
Is a railway to the top of the Jungfrau
eak. This peak Is 13,670 feet above sea
evel. Although heights approximating this
mvo boon attained In some of the rail-

roads
¬

In the Andes , and in the mountain-
ous

¬

districts of our own western states ,

no such grades as will bo hero employed
mvo been attempted. A vivid Idea of what
ho undertaking Involves may bo gathered
'rom the fact that from the lower terminal ,

at Scheldcgg , to the Jungfrau peak , the
difference In level la 7,000 feet , which rise
will bo accomplished In tbo total length
of the road of only eovcn and onehalf-
miles. . The road will alternately pass
.hrough tunnels , and wind along the rdgo-

of mountains and glaciers , giving the pas-
sengers

¬

unltio(| opportunities of gazing on
superb landscapes. On the Munch mouu-
nln

-
thcro will bo a station , which from

ts situation will bo of special Interest ,

It Is In the center of a circle of mag-
ilflcent

-
glaciers. At Its right Is situated

the Jungfrau Dm , and Its aweinspiringcr-
ovnuucB. . On the left Is the vast and
ranqull Ewlgschnecfeld ( Everlasting Snow
Mold ) , an almost unbroken Bjeet. vvhcro

even the most Inexperienced tourist can ,

vlthout danger or difficulty , walk nnd ad-

mlro
-

at his case the frozen altitudes of
eternal BIIOWH , which are ullll untrodden by
most Alplno travelers. From Monch the
grade of the line descends to the Jungfrau

mountain , nml then rl c < sharply ( o A poln
Just beneath the summit , Prom this n
electric elevator , with a lift of 330 feel , car
rlci passengers to the peak Itself. A re-
nmrknblo feature of this nnd Mmllnrroad-
U that nhcrcfln Invalids were formerly cu
off from the enjoyment Incident to thi-

XBcont of famouK peak * , even parnljtlca cat
now be taken to any nltltudo nnd can aval-
themselvc * of the succession of new am
unsuspected bits of Alpine pconery , to wlilcl
even pcdcstilniiB could not In many rase
formerly gain neccss. Electricity will no
only bo urod for the propulsion of the cars
but for their lighting nnd heating , for th
elevator , ami even for the drilling am
excavating of the six miles of tunnels
which have to be pushed often through the
solid rock. The electric current will be dc
lived from the waters of the Illack nm-
Vhlto Lutschlne , n miles distant It

winter these mountain roads nro shut dowt-
on the higher levels , the main Foctlons be-
Ing retained for ordinary communal tralllc
The tranie , in fact , corresponds with th
season When the snow line recedes the
mountain , the trolley oars climb after It
and as It extends down the slilc * of the
peaks and vallcvs , the operation of the olcc-

trie car Is confined to the lower ranges Sev-
ern ) of the lines are controlled absolute ! )
by the condition of the weather , due notice
bolng given by telephone as to whether 1

Is desirable for the cars to ascend to the
upper parts of the sjstcm , and whether

of the spectacular portions of the roai
can bo secured by the nisscngns It i

said that n scheme Is on foot to run at-

clectrlo railway up Mont lllnnc Itself Ui-

to n certain nltltudo It would follow nn In-

cllncd plnno , nnd the ascent would bo com
plcted by acrtlcal shaft of a. depth o-

2.G39 meters , through which powerful clcc-
trie elevators would convoy the passenger
to the observatory on the summit.

WEAR OF TROLLEY WIRES.-
Up

.

to n recent period all the street rail-
way minaRCTi and electricians In this conn
try entertained the opinion that the trollc-
wlro possessed great lasting qualities U I

a commonly accepted belief , sajs the SI
Louts Globe-Democrat , that the passage o
the fast revolving trolley wheel along th
who has hardly nny effect on It. Some o
the electricians made Investigations n coup !

of jcnra or so ago , and then declared that th
wear of the wlro by the trolley wheel wa-
Infinitesimal. . True , the trolley wlro break
rather frequently , as every manager knoivn
but the parting Is duo to other causes. II-

hns oho generally been known that the wlio
would wear out at curves , swltchra and cross-
ings And moro recently some of the man
agora have made the unwelcome discovery
that the wire generally Is gradually weir
Ing away. The subject has never been ills
cMascd at any of the meetings of the sticc
railway associations , cither slate or national
or in any of the railway papers.-

A
.

St Lo i la matngcr , in discussing the
wearing of the wire , said "Tho dcprcclatloi-
of tiacka and rolling stock Is far greater that
it hco been figured out. I nm not far ou-

of the way In estimating the life of car
rails and overhead work nt ten jenid Whel-
wo first started building electric loads tin
electricians tned a small trolley vvlie. .1 No
4 ; then thoj Increased the size to No 1 , am
when a No 0 wlro was strung some of the
c-lcctnclans thought wo were extravagant
Well , now a No 00 wlro Is used. It wis
adopted , however , not from fear that the
smaller who would wear out , but because
of its greater strength and larger curicnl-
carrjlng capacity. In this manner manj
have bullded wiser than they know The
wear of the trolley wire on a otiuight line
II heaviest down-town , where cais are pasa-
Ing almcst contlmiouwly , anil once startci
there is no lot-up In the reducing process. "

"Trolley wheels are very unccrtnln In nc-
tlon , as they will fly the wlro when least
expected , " romaiked another manager
"They also worry the conductors to a more
or less extent , vvb.Ho the car Inspectors
must examine them dally for defects Not-
withstanding

¬

all the attention bestowed 01
them , they cnuso a great deal of trouble
nnd nre productive of much mischief. When
a cnr Is going at a rapid rate of speed the
llttlo wheel nt the end of the polo falrl >
hums , the number of revolutions being many
hundreds In a minute. The svvajlng of the
cnr hns a tendency to throw the trolley polo
nnd wire out of balance. This starts the
trouble , and the wheel nnd wlro begin to
wear nvvajOf course , the former to a
greater extent than the latter. Some trollo )
wheels last only two dajs , nomc two months
and Eomo longer. If the wheels could be
made to run along smoothly there would be-

llttlo or no wearing away of the trolley wire ,
oven at curves and crossings. "

ELECTRIC POWER ON THE CANAJ ,,

Now that the transmission of electrical
power developed at Niagara Is In practical
operation , and Its utilization at lluffalo an
assured success , interest line revived In the
plnn to apply n portion of the available en-
ergy

¬

to the propulsion of boats on the Eric
canal. Tests made last summer at Tona-
wanda proved that the Idea la perfectj!

feasible , and bonds of the Erie Canal Tiac-
tlon

-
company have boon disposed of In Eus-

land to the amount , it Is said , of $2,500,000
Some of this money , according to the Buf-
falo

¬

papers. Is already at hand , and the work
of equipping the line Is to begin at once.

i ; .MILP.S TiiiiRH wnnics.-

Hxplult

.

of n IO < - OHIOMIn| < li < - Moun-
tain

¬

* oforh Carolina.-
It

.

Is not at all probable that wo hnvc-
as yet attained the maximum In speed
possible for locomotives. Efforts to "break
the record" are many. But there Is a-

pioposttlon at the other end of that Idea
A muxlmum Implies nlbo a minimum. No
effort Is made to "break the record" _ for
that. Thcro probably Is no record , but
thcro Is a minimum. Few who do much
traveling liavo failed of the experience of-

"a mlle a minute. " A somewhat Interest-
ing

¬

trip was once made by a locomotive
at a pncu of a mlle a week. It was a short
run. only a llttlo over thrco miles , but It
took threei weeks to make It.

There arc few moro remarkable evidences
of engineering skill , In this or any other
countrj- , than the climb of the Western
Carolina railroad over tbo Hluo ridge
mountains , says the Now York Post. The
rtrst trail through those mountains to cross
Swannanoa gap was made by the deer nnd
other forest nnlmnls. The Indinns followed
the pnth which the animals marked out
The Indian trail became the wngonway of
the white pioneer , and , with advancing civ-

ilization
¬

nnd settlement , the state turnpike.
Twenty years ago the railroad was pushed
along the same general route. Hut men
nnd horses , wngons nnd oxen can go where
a locomotive cannot. To climb the rldgo-
on easier grade was Imperative. From n-

llttlo station called Henry's , for a con-

siderable
¬

time the terminus of the road ,

but now abandoned , to the top of the gap ,

Is a distance of three miles in an air line
By rail it Is nlno miles. From the Round
Knob hotel , two miles bejond the Hlto of-

Henry's , to a point Just nbovo Mud cut ,

Is a short thrco-quarttrs of n mlle by n

mountain trail Ily rail it Is five miles
The difference in elevation between Henry s-

nnd the top of the gap Is 1,700 fctt , or
rather more than 500 feet to the mllo. The
old turnpike road between the two points
follows a fairly direct line , with nn aver-

age
¬

rlto of about one foot In five. The
ascent at that grade , though possible for-

man nnd bcnst , Is Impossible for n loco-

motive

¬

without gearing.
When the line was pushed through the

nonntnlne. twenty ycara ago. ino consin c-

lon work was carried on at both ends ;

loin Old Fort westward upon the eastern
side and between the gap and AHhoville
upon the western side. As the WOIK pio-

Kresfced.

-

. nn engine upon the wcntcrn Bide
Iccamo a necessity , and the line upon the
eastern side had only reached Henry . To
suspend the work meant long delay. An-

enulno must go out , nnd the problem nrose ,

low to get It theic , over the mountain. One
of the lightest onglnra on the line was sent

From thcro to then oa far as Henry's.
rails on the other side of the gap It WB-

Hhreo and a half miles nnd all the way up-

illl COO foot to the mile The track to the
' but roughly graded. Thcro wore

irldges and culverts to build It was do-

Ided

-

to u o the turnpike iwicl. Uy means
f short sections of track , the sections being
akcn up after tha engine Imd passed thorn
nJ carried forward to bo replaced for further
nogross , It wad' regarded a pouslbiu to-

ffect the ascent.-
As

.

It was manifestly Impossible for any
rlctlon-wbceled cnglno to carry Itm-lf up so
harp a grade, It would have to bo dragged
p by other means. A long line of oxen was
rlcd , but the plan (ailed through inability
o obtain a uniform pull from the team
'heia was plenty of power , but It could not-

e made to harmonize. Finally the crow of-

oiivlcui by whom the road was being built
was net at work. 'Ropca were run forward

port which BOIUO 200 men In striped clothes
, ere net to pulling. Others worked at the
vhooU with pinch-bare , while othcra stood
oady with blocks of wood to ocrvo aa wcdgca

behind the , to hold every Inch ot
ground that w a gained , Altnrwt Inch l r
Inch , "with a long pull , nnd A ntrong pull ,
nml a pull nil together , " thin forty tona ot
dead engine wnx drugged up the mountain
nt the rate of a mlle n week.

Trains hnvo been snowed In , broken dnwit-
nnd dolajod , no that progress was Mow ,
but It Is doubtful If a complete r-nglno WAB

ever kept In motion , day after ilay , for three *

weeks , nt n slower rnte of movement than
ono-alxth of n mlle per daj % ,

sin : nimn'Jiir.n: TIMI : .

lie Tolrt HIT All About nVoiiuVrfnl
Crock nnil ( Jot n I'uliid-r In ltliirii. .
Perhaps the moil popular man connected

with the Yellowstone Park Transportation
company , snja the Post. Is Cap-

tain
¬

E. C. Culver of Gardt.cr. In addition
to the duties of Justice of the pence , ho
makes a daily trip on the park tr.iln nnd
personally Interviews every man , boy. woman
and child who travels on it. He In n wnlk-
In

-
,; oncjclopodln of Park In for in Ml mi Ho

knows the height of every peak , the alti-
tude

¬

of cverj Import nit location and can
give ) ou Prof. Hnjdon'fl theory of the Park's
geological formation llesldcs nil this bo-
Is n prince of good follows nnd hns n fund
of humor which sometimes carries him nvvny
when touching up descriptions nnd legends
of the Park.

Some time ngo the captain had nn ex-

porknco
-

which wna too good to keep , nnd
ho gave It away to a friend In town Ho
was going from the Springs to Cinnabar ,
and there wore thtco very bright joung
ladles In the roach One of them nsked-
If It weio customary to hnvo so many mos-
qultots

-
In go high nn altitude. The cap-

tain
¬

assured her tint It was not unusual ;
that they wore Increasing year by jcarj
that no mosquitoes were ever known In the
Pork until , about eight jears ago. a Now
Jersey schoolmn'm had carelessly enclosed
sumo In her trunk mid let them out ntlant -
moth Hot Springs , when , like rabhlta lit
AuRttnlla , they became nil Increasing pest.

All agreed that It was remnikabic , but
one girl eotmed to carry a smile of Inciedul-
itj

-
* . As the conversation continued , Mr.

Culver was asked whnt he consldciod the
most remarkable thing In the Park Ho
suit tiint ir beauty ami grandeur were to uo
left out of the count , he thought the most
"remarkable thing" was Alum creek , n llttlo
stream putting Into the river between the
faMs and the lake Originally , ho slid the
distance between the hotels at the Inke nnd
the falls vvns twcnt > -slmlleo. . but when
they commenced to sprinkle the 'road be-
tween

¬

the two places with water taken from
Alum crock some jcnrs ngo , they soon
found the distance between the hotels
shortened by about eight miles As the
hotels wore then onlj about eighteen miles
apart and the road still shrinking , the sup-
crlntendcnt

-
ordered them to use no moro

water from Alum crock. And then the
captain told nnothcr llttlo legend nbout the
cicek tint wn.s quite well niithcntlcntod.
Last jo.ir , he said , n paity wont thiough
the Park on n camping tour , and n JOUIIB
lad ) .with thorn mine Into the Park wear ¬

ing No S shots After camping on Alum
creek two dajs and bathing her feet who
went home wearing n pair of No 2 gutters.-

At
.

this point the girl with the incredulous
smile said to mini

"Don't jou think It would he n good plan
to bathe jour head In that creek n time or
two ?"

riMvrocn vpiiiH ) HYATunn. . ;

V r < in-N < LiiiiilNcniir IMctlircil Inl-
I'll Ifim oil n ClicNliiiil Slnli.-

Thnt
.

nature Is n rnro nrtlst in colors ,
appljlng them with Incomparable effect ,
every ono knows ; but few persons nro-
nwaro probably that occasionally she also
tries her cunning hand at photography.
Prank S. I'eabody of I'nv.cntiiek , at the
rxtiemo southeastern end of the Nutmeg
state , his n wonderfully precise and curi-
ous

¬

specimen of her haiidiwoik In tillsway. It Is n natural landscape photograph
on a chestnut slab.

While wandering nbout the hedging
woods , n vnst nnd Indcscilbablc dreary wil ¬
derness of tangled forest , morasses nml
ferns , in the northern part of the hill town
of North Stonington , Mr. I'eabody eamo
Into a clearing in the heart of the jnnglo
that was bestrewn with the probtrnto
trunks of many forest trees felled by the
woodman's Stumbling nbout the Jum-
ble

-
of logs , plnnlis. flro nnd brushwood ,

many pieces of which were) matted withpatches of moss and lichens , forming singu ¬

lar nnd striking arabesque nrt patterns ,
ho finally espied n short chestnut plank
on whoso wide face was Imprinted alvid ,
clearly donned picture of the vvoodlnml
scene thereabout.-

"Tho
.

slab , " said Mr. Pcabody , "had been
Ijlng for nearly n jcnr in a muck or swamp
region of the Lodging woods , and no doubt
the disintegrating ellluvia from the ground ;
reeking with moisture , had wrought a phe-
nomenal

¬

chemical change In its smooth face ,
developing therein n photographic Illness
to receive and perpetuate Impressions. Atany rate n perfect likeness of the land-
scape

¬
confronting tlio chestnut slab cam-

era
¬

, set up there by nature , had been
taken bj It and faithfully and shrrply fixed-
.thereon.

-, -
. In fact , there Is the whole sccno i

Imprinted accurate to n dot , with every
lice , its crown nnd trunk , interlacing
branches and boughs , even mliuito twigs ,
swamp shrubbery and spindling Bladders
and shoals , clearly denned In the plank ;

likeness. The slab , binco it was in a nearly
recumbent posture , of course , photographed
only the trees and brush thnt were di-

rectly
¬

in front nnd nbout it , but the like-
ness

¬

Is an unmistakable one. Further-
more

¬

, It Is n colored photograph , for the
outlines of the objects traced on the plante
plate are of u deep jcllow , like ochre. "
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